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EDBV A.E.F. GIANT WEDS

DEMISING K5t"'

mm i
(Ry Associated Press.)

imiaha, NeK, June 29. Omaha
nni vicinity was visltori hv a i 1 III
ink wind and rain storm late ipiiI
auernoon. Tree and outbulliliiiirs arewere razed tn the city. One woman
was injured seriously. Telephone
communication to the west and south-- "

wi Is completely demoralized. Mil.
5 fi. !

kt 1LT OF ELECTIONS IN

A womin ' fondest hope it to stay
young, "fllie often Irenoru to paints,
pewdert and cosmetics to hide her
year. Some women pay Urge sum a to
o railed "Beauty Doctors ' in the be-

lief that money will buy youth. Others
wear girlish dresses, thinking they can
fool the world about their age. But
bo one Is deceived. The more you try
to hide your age, the mora it chaws.

There is but anything that holds old
lfe back, and that is health. Sickness

and weakness bring old age early in
iifev Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-- .

mmCHILE STILL UNCERTAIN
I: IPC. -- J
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; iM.NTiAI'.n, Chile. .. June 29. Un-

certainty still exists as to the result of
tiie presidential election held last Fri-
day. A compilation ct tiie returns re-
ceived by the government up to noontion is a building-u- p medicine for
jesiertiay gave. Arouro Alessandri, can-
didate or the liberal alliance, 175 elec-
tors, and Luis Karros Borgono, liberal
unionist, 173.

President SaJlfuentea today request-
ed Fredcriio Outra Home, minister ot

women. It make tkcm healthy and
strong when they suffer from women's
troubles. It keeps" thorn looking young
by keeping then weiL It is a, woman's
tonie for' the frail, the delicate luid
boaa wha are nervoni. dizzy and who

the interior, to renew hie efforts to
rf construct the cnbinet with represen

V If ? 1

sis H Js.l;. . g

1 Liy-vlr-M

lava backache and dragging pains. J Isition in It for all the political parties.
is altogether I The ","'PrJnty f ho final result

of the election, coupled with contlr.u
ed demonstrations has virtually para
Ivzed the business of the capital

avonto f Prescription
"vegetable and without a particle of
alcohol. It is safe to take. Try it

ti In tablet or liquid form at all
flruggists, or send 10c for trial package
of the tablets to Dr. Pierces Invalids'
BaUi in Buffalo, N. Y.

street tar traftic remained tied up, all
the. large stores closed their floors and
troops were parked in the plaza da Ar-
mas,, near w here the college of electors
of the department of Santiago
counting the votes.

At Union town, Pia., Saturday, Oldfield Tires won
for Tommy Milton in his Deusenberg.

First PlaceAt an average speed of ninety-fiv- e

miles an hour for two hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles!
Just as Oldfields. won for Gaston Chevrolet in the

500-mil- e classic at Indianapolis, where for the first
time in the history of the speedway the winner went
through without a single tire-- change! t :

For years tire manufacturers have offered the
verdict of the speedway as the best reason why you
should use their tires. r: r s t i t.

Oldfield. Tires 'at Indianapolis and again at Union-tow- n

have, etfablished a record that settles all
argument. a " -

) Buy these speed tested tires and tubes tires
designed and perfected by Barney Oldfield, "Master
Driver pf the World." They . are the : most trust-
worthy tires built. i . U; , ' ir.irv:

ONE MILLION DOLLARSNEW CHANCELLOR WILL
IN $2 0G0LD PIECES

STACKED IN WINDOW

VLXNT, Mich. Sergeant Homer
Parka, ex --soldier, receotly mais
ried Miss Leila Moore Of Yoakum,
Tex., In the Memphis, Term.. V.
M. C A. Now he thinks the
Tvhole world should look up to
him. And believe us, that la
some Job, for Parka la 8 feet 9 2

Inches tall Just a foot hlgUor
than his bride. He was the tall-
est man in the A. E. P., and led
the American military parade
through Pari.

T
V (By Asso.'i:ttel Pr$.ss.)' .1

HAN FKANtMfffNV rui., June 2.
ri million dollars in $20 pieces

minted frotn California groltl, stacked
fRy Associated Pre.s. )

BERLIN", Jtin Kon in the wimiow of the City Treasurer'sFehre'nbach. the head of the office in the City Hll, diagonally
across the Civic Center from the Civic
Auditorium, formed one of the novel
sights that greeted delegates to he !1

t iuemocratic national convention.
The exhibit, weifjhine more than

new government, read in the Reich-
stag today the declaration of the gov-
ernments program;

"Germany, having accepted the
Jeaty of Versailles, cannot, so long as

the oountry'a former enemies do not
consent to modifications, do other than
snake every effort to execute any en-
gagement taken, insofar, as that is
possible," the Chnncellor said.

3500 twunds. is guarded V a dQtail of
police. Jt will remain on dipluy dur To Prevent lireadV from Gcttln? lry.
ing- the convention. ISow that the warm weather is com- -

nff soon, a Kood many housewives are
oubtless striving to find a way where

THE OLDFIELD TIRE CO.AVH.Tj COXSIOKI5 scrntAGE.
(By Associated Press.)

XASHVII-UK- ; June 29. Legisla

by they can keep tnelr bread, especial-
ly after a portion has been cut from'
the loaf, moist and- - new. ''

r'M' " ,, . v,.
ii

ture will be called to meet August 9 If butter is spread on the Part ex
BARNEY OLDFIELD

CLEVBLAND.O.to consider the federal suffrage amf REALTY TRANSFERS ,j posed after it has-bee- n cut, the mois-
ture in the butter is sufficient to in- -endment, it was stated today at the

Tennessee capitol. ur that the slice Beneath will become
neither stale or dry for a long time. WhoUule WaraliouM t - '

DALLAS, CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES,
KANSAS CITY, - NEW YORK, ATLANTA, BOSTON;ENY DIVORCE REPORT

Cleaning Helps. '
Use one-ha- lf cup of kerosene oil in
pail full of water to wash your win

dow sashes and sills. Wash glass
with ammonia and water and you will
be proud indeed of your sparkling
glass and clean paint. '

A good thing for' your ' enameled

Anna Sapper to J. H. Tabor. $2600.
E J- - SW 1- - XW 1- - Bee 83, Tp. 5.
N. R. 29.

fi E. "W". McComas to the Pioneer Ed-
ucational Society, tl. W NV -t

and XW 4 XW 4 Sec. 29, Tp. 1, X.
H. S4.

Harry R. Newport to.Lois.Xewport,
Lots 14, 15 am 1 original town of
Jierraiston. . v -- . . .

. Albert O'Hara to W. D. Simpson
,$8250. 44. S5 acres in XW 1- Sec 13,
TP. a. N. R. 35.
i, Dan E. Balch to Sydney D. Wilmot
;$2000. E 2 XW 4 SE Sec. 26,
Tp. 5, X. R. 2S.

bath tubs and wash bowls which have
become yellow is to wash them-wit-

turpentine and salt. Scrub well and
then wash them off With b6t water.
This will restore their original white-
ness. ' '' '

The most satisfactory towels ' for
wiping plain glass and silver are the
small Turkish bath towels. On ac-
count of their rough surface they
give a brilliant polish with little labor.

ISYEARS MISERY
C

Lvdia E. PinkKam'

"J

1 ' ' " 1

- 1 Wllit, - 1

V 4 - ' , 1

Vegetable Compound
SIZES CORD! AND FABRIC

DEALERS EVEEIYWHERE
and Recovered.

tlXea-ark- , N. J. "The doctor saJ T

Tiad an orpanic trouble and treated m

Direction of highway travel in and
out of Pendleton and over detours .in
this vicinity cond be vastly improved,
in tho opinion of Dr. F. W. Vincent,
who, on Sunday-drov- over the road
to Cabbag-- Hill And the mountains en
route to Meachaju, in company with
K. VV. ATcOomaa. On their Journey

tor aeverat .

At times 1 eould not
walk at alt and-- I

they found numerous tourists who had
completely lost the road and, in many
cases, were in raAher precarious posi-
tions with their cars.

Buffered with my
bark and limha so I
oiu-- had to stay in
bed. I suffered off
and on for eight
rears. Finally 1

heard that Lvdia E.
Pinkham'a A e g

Comfxnind was
a pood medicine and
tried it with splen

Lutheran church of Dixon, resulted In
some of the members breaking into
the church during the oight ad with
axes and saws destroyed pews and
pulpit.

The roads leading to the mountains

hid. The Common Council " reserves
tho rlht to reject any and ill bids.

Thts notlrWls pniltshed y order of
the Common Council of The City, ot
Pendleton, and d ated this 25th day ot
June 1920.

THOU, FTTZ QBRALD-- ,

City Hecorder.

certified check in tho sum of 0 per
cent of the amount bid, mado payable
to the-ord- of the Mayor of ihe iitjt
of Pendleton, to 'be returned to the
bidder If unsuccessful, and to be for-
feited, if the hid is accepted, and the
bidder fails tonter Into a contract tn
accordance with the tcrma of hi said

are especially ha;d to find, Dn. V,incent
cen said. The few road sifirns which

;IM . - s f? v1'

J I ViW I
are in place lead tourirrtj through an

the waiting room, are included in the
plans, A new feature will be the rest
room for employes, and this will be
suitably furnished with chairs, couch-
es, etc, The change will also permit
the usa. of greater, space. for the
switchboard. Besides the cqmplete re-

arrangement of the Interior; the office
is to be ret hi ted and the .woodwork
will be reflnished. The space at the
rear of the business office, booths,
waiting room, etc.. will be used for
the telephone plant or mechanical de-
partment. , t ;

1 did eflett. 1 can now do niy house.
alkali grarie near the Kirkpatrick
place beyond II itwion, which: is almost
impassible. Mone than one car has

BANDIT RIDING IN --

. LOCOMOTIVE CAB IS .
:

SHOT BY MESSENGER,
i worb and my washing. I have recom-mende- d

your TugeWhle t'ompound and stalled In this piace, because
under way then, Other roads, suchyour Blood Medli me and tnree ol dit

frienda are taking ttinn to advantage. ag that around the Pat Kyne hill, areXn tin use ihv name for a testimonial. not being touched and are in far .better TONOPAH, Nev., June 29. A
suspected of having held up theshape, he said. ,, . ,

On the mountain there are roads Desert Club here at 'S, o'clock yester-
day morning was shot and wounded 20leading to nowhere which, are not

posted, Dr. Vincent says. Hardly any miles from here 'by L. S. Jackson, an
express messenger who had been told
to watch for him. Jackson was in the

Mrs. Tbkbesa CovcsrBT, T3 Burnett
tM; Newark, X. J. t

;You ire invlltd o writ for fret advict
'

Ko. other medicine has been bo auc--
cesnful in relievin" woman's suffering

laa hi l.vdia K. Pinkliam's Vegetable.
Compound. Women mav receive free

iwid bfipful advice hv writing tlie T.vdja
K. Pinkham Medicine Co., J.ynn. Mass.
Such letters are received and answered
by women on!;' and litld m strict

"eonfidenc"

forks in, the roads have the proper
directions for tourists. On a recent
trip, to Binglmrn Springs Dr. Vincent
says he met a coirple near Oibbon who

locomotive cab and behoved the man
was preparing to hold up the train.

The bandit suspect was ..ule,kly capa;ked if they wtre on the right road to
La Orandc. tured and gave the name of George

Strickland. Before being shot byWith a view U having the roads In
Jackson he engaged in a running pis-

tol duel with Chief of Police Jack(fly Associated Press.)and out of town clearly designated and
detours marked. Dr. Vincent has ALAMEDA, Cal.. June 2!t. After a
presented his to both the state
highway department here and to the
city authorities. -

' riEW " TOrfK rfeporta that
Mrs. Madeline Force As tor Die

has leased a residence at Reno.
Her., with the intention of suing
for divorce, are denied by bom
Mrs Dick and ber husband, Wil-

liam K. Dick, who are now at
their Vong Island home. Shffwn

here are Mr. and Mrs. Dick and
Mrs. Dick's son by ber Orst
riage, John Jacob Astor IIL

Guaranteed Expert
struggle In which h overpowered and
hurled away his wife and his nurse,
W. A. Shaw, wealthy Hawaiian cattle-
man, leaped from the second story
window ot his residence yesterday and
was lulled, the fall 'beraklntr almost
every bone in his body, according to
the physician who. had been attending
him for a nervous breakdown, illness

TELEPHONE CO. WIL1L

Grant, who overtook him at Miller's,
15 miles west of here. The bandit es-

caped from Grant and was believed
to have followed the railroad tracks In

the direction if Mina.

Strickland was brought back to
Tonopah and identified by some of the
natrons of the Desert Club as the man
who held up the club and obtained
1500, according to Chief of. Police
Grant. - vt T

Thomas Credit'
S PHOTO WORK

"

J We "don't care who
S haa been doing - your
4. work or whether it has and a recent slump In prices of hides

k just been satisfactory of which he has many thousands, of
dollars worth In Honolulu really for
market, caused the nervous break r. 4'Dr not. but if it is done The entire lower floor of the tele
down which is blamed for his suicide.phone building,- - 133''Weftt Coart street,

is to be occupied by the local Pacific

"I don't know, what we can rrmlce of
Ethel," said the mother) "sho" sleeps
so much." '"I know, mamma," said
Tommle, "make a chaperon of her."
Yonkers SlaLeaman.

s His wife fought with him for several
minutes to prevent his reaching theTelephone Co. as soon as the necessary
window through hich, he leaped. He .v ami) io opeea.was 6i years old and bad no children.

remodeling can be completed, accord-
ing to announcement made today by
J. A. Murray, manager of the office.
The quarter have been leased from

at "Tallman's" we make
it satisfactory.

Films in before 10 a.
m. out at 5 p.

Films in between 10 a.
m. and 5 p. m. out at
noon next day.
Enlarging a Specialty.

I The Most Successful Machine for Alfalfa.
Mrs. W. M- - Matlock.

Wants His Money Back.

"I can thank Mr. O Urinn, a neigh-
bor, for my recovery from severe colic
attack and gtomach trouble that near-
ly forced me to crow the river Jor-
dan. I epent thottsan'ls of doMara in
the iojit nine years for doctors and
medicine and would h; ve died but for
my neighbor' advice to uso Mayr's
Wonderful li rnpry. I ih I had the
money back I K"' for other medi-

cine." It U a ainiple. harmlPss prepa-
ration th;it removi s tho catarrhal mu-ru- s

from Uie intenlinul tr:u-- t and allays
the inflammation which causes prac
licaily all rfnmach, liver and iniesr
ttual ailincr.tf. inrluilln? appcndicili;,

jOne done will convince or money re.
fundtd. At uil drufc'glaU everywhere,

The improvement. Which will prob

o)Jt of IJlilH for Hove ConM ruction.
Notice is hereby given that scaled

hid will bo received at tho office of
the City Recorder In Pendleton, Ore-
gon tip tn July 7th, 1020 at B o'clock

ably be completed by August 1. will In- - . .j.-jr- 1- For sale by;
-- iwM v..AXE TO CHURCH PEWS

elude the moving of the - stairway
from the Court street entrance to Oar-de- n

ftreot, thus permitting the com
pany to extend its present quarters tto
Garden Mret. An entire new frontiTallman & Co, Stingis-- Storie

P. M. for tho Construction ot The Tur-
ner Street Sewer Laterals ia th City
of Pewllcton. Plans and Siioeif ica-tio-

for mid work may be seen on
file In tho office of The City Surveyor
at the Cily Hall In pendleon. Oregon,
alt bid niutil bo accompanied by a

will be built nn Court street.
A private office for Mr. Murray, en

(By Associated Press.)
DIXON, III... June t. Disirislon

anion monitors of the Perkins Grove
line nrurariau Pendleton, Or ' Walla WaBu, Waa&largement of the butiutsa deak and of


